i-Bougie

The versatile Introducer to facilitate difficult intubation
i-Bougie

Shape – Oxygenate – Intubate

Failure to provide oxygen to patients is a leading cause of death and major morbidity directly attributable to anesthesia. Difficult direct laryngoscopy (Cormack & Lehane grades 2 or 3) is encountered in 1 to 18% of patients. Assisting intubation and delivering oxygen at the same time, during direct laryngoscopy, is a safe maneuver to reduce the risk of failures (CICO scenario).

i-Bougie is a very effective device to facilitate oro tracheal intubation in patients where visualization of the glottis is inadequate.

Oxygenation

- 2 types of O₂ connectors available all the time
- Allows oxygen flow through the lateral openings at the distal tip

Material

- Allows shaping of the i-Bougie
- Centimetre marking from 5 to 40 cm
- Low friction surface for easy railroading of the tracheal tube

Atraumatic Distal Tip

Rounded and angled design with lateral openings

For oro tracheal intubation during difficult intubation

Studies mention the possibility of oro tracheal intubation during the exchange of a Laryngeal Tube*

Order Information

i-Bougie 14 Fr (for tracheal tube ≥ 6.0 mm I.D.), 70 cm, with O₂ connectors, single use, sterile

Box
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*References:
- Driver BE, Scharber SK, Horton GB, Braude DA, Simpson NS, Reardon RF, Ann Emerg Med. 2019 Feb 27. (Epub ahead of print)

This product is manufactured without the use of natural rubber latex.
This product does not contain phthalates which require labelling according to CLP Regulation (EC) 1272/2008.